
TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

and MALARIA.
From those sources uriwi ttiroe fourths ofthe Uiaotuiti of the human race. Tlieso

A pstllr, Jlowelt costive, Mik ILaiNi"' '"?. "version to

pints, A rHlaK of having neglected
oine diuy, IHizln.,,, FluUrlnK itlh.Heart, Dot before the v col-ored tn,,., toimil'ATlOiT ami de- -

mnnrt tliouso of a remedy tmt atta directly
nil . I'lver- - AiaUvor nioilluinn Tl'TT'ei
ii lave no u'l'i'l- - Their action on tlio
Kiiiiioys and .Skin Is also prompt; romovlnifall impurltlo tliroiiK.i tlieso tliioo " wavtigers of the system," producing appe
tlio, sound digestion, regular stoola, a eloiir
sklnaud a vigorous bod v. TI'TT'N IMI.I.N
'"."I18. no n"u"a or nor Interior.
Willi dully work ami are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HI! FEELS 1,1 HK A NEW MAW.
"I have had .Dyspepsia, with Constlpa-tlon.tw- o

years, and hav trlml ten clllTtsmnt
kinds of pllia, and Tt'TT'S are the first
that Lave done mo any good. They have
ctanml mo out nicely. My appetite-- lasplendid, lood digest rondliy, and 1 now
have uutural raaugi.s. fo,-- i llko a new
wan." W. I. KDWARIw, Palmyra, O.
BoMaverywhere.aiW). Offlce.tl Murray Kt.,N.Y

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat Uair ou Wmihkkri changed In

atantly toaOimar Black hy a single an.
plication of tills lire, wild by Druggistsor sent by express on receipt of f 1,

Office, 44 Murray Stroet, Sew York.
TlTT'S MANUAL OF USEriL RECEIPTS FREI.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH

l'o the Ms,?rieton Appliance Co.'s

Magnetic Lung Protector !

P.1UCK ONLY 85.
They are prce'es (o muss, gkntlcmkn and

ClllLUHrlS with WEAK Lrxila; tmcsac llf rSKl'MdNiA
ok ciiot'i1 l ever kn wu wbe.e these
garment. ar wo n. '1'iiHjr also prevent and euro
iiiAaT inrri'Ti.TiM, comm. hikik ,t km, hsihai,
OlA, Tlllln.T TIUH'HLXa, DII'MTIHIll.t, I A Alillll, AND
a i.i, KisiiHbU ijisxasks. Will win ii any service
firTiiitiE tea Kit, Are worn over thu uuiiTcloia-In-

rVTMililf ul' to d. scribe the
I'A-llJlil- j ayniptonsof this nauavous e

lnat I aappln jf tliH 1 fe and strength or only
too n an v "f tun fairest and b'St of imtlj leu
I.ab'ir. study ai,d research in , Europe aud
E .m n land., h ive resnltc t in Uie .Miuetlr. I.uun
I'roK-- i nr. atfirdins cum fir a'arrh, a
wnii ti c,iii!alu No Ht.t'uu'Nii or mi ("r.TKH, and
witli lh ruuU'iu,)ii uri-n- o' Munt'tHm

throng!! thf Hflll:!t."l ojghhr, at T hK
TIHK 1IIKV TJ A HgI.TIIV .ITMIH M'l 1'I.K't I I'H

rant for i ri Appliance at le tliiia
oMlii.' pr'd) aiik'd y oilier, for remediv upon
wlil-- rt you tiki! all thu cliin e, and w ei'Ki ui.-I.-

l s itb ttie pttrnnittfiMil the anv vm-o- v mm
have tried Illtl'OulMi TUIIII IMD .i n winiot'T t.T- -

flow TO OBTAINS, voS?'d?u":
gift id ak fur tbi'tr.. II thiy have not K"t them,
writet i the proprietor, unrloln the pr.ee In let-
ter. t our rink tnd tli.'V ah till he nt to you at
onrv hy innl. postpaid.

h .'tid atamp for the "Si: Departure In Medi-
cal Treat tent wrriiotrr xautcisi." wl,h thon-aan'l-

of tea'lnrin'al
Ill B MAONKTON Al' 'LIAN'f'K (.'' ,

SIS ftate Htr-e- t. t'lilctKn, HI.
Note S ad one dollar tn pota.' atampa or

ctirrtiiyt u letter at i,nr naki witli nlze of ahoe
usually worn, aid try a pair of our Magnetic

and be c mnnced of the power reaid'ng Id
our iatrneiic Appliance i'oai'lvely no cold et

wh'ire tncy rc worn, or money refunded. Vlt-- f

IJSAUIS.
RKVlrtKU.

HE.VU tin, all yo anl give cur
ye invaliilH of tin; world, Hop Hitters

will nukf you well ami to rejoice.
2. It liall cure all thu people and put

bickiiees ari l suffering utuier foot.
U. Hit thou not alraiil w'lt'ii your family

it ick, nr you hve Uriglifg dincasoor Liver
Complaint, tor Hop Hitters will euro you.

4. Hot h lo Hil l It u h, rich and poor
kDow the viilue i f Hop Hitters for billions,
niTVetM iin I Klieuin itic rnmpl'iin'.

13. CiennM' m with H"P Hitter? and I
ahull havt; robuat an 1 blooming hctlth.

(J. Ad l dieai' upon iliseHm and let the
wotst coino, I am sife if I tie Hop Hitters.

7. For all my lift.' Ii'ivo. I been plagued
with Kirkncsi and s irec.aiid not until a year
aiz't wmh I cured, by lbp Hittet.

8. Hi! that keepeth m bones from ncli-jn- g

from Hheuiii'irit-- and Nenra'gia, with
Hup H.tletrt, dooth winely.

I). TliOtili thiiu hriit ore, pimple?,
frecklnf, lt rhi'iini, eryHipt lai, blood

vet Hop Hitier will remove thun
all.

10. Whit woman in there, feeble and
irk iroin femalo complaint?, who de.Mrrth

Dot lie iltl) and llm'tll Hop Hitters and id

ma b; well.
11. let not neglect to u?u Hop Hitters

bring on serious Kidney and Liver com-

plaints.
12. Keep the buigU" from being furred,

thy blood pure, and thy s'omuch Iruru
inilii'ettioti byusir.g H 'P Hitters.

HI. Ad my pains and aches and iliseaeu

go like chulf befuro thu wind when I uso
Hop Hi'tcrs.

14. Mark the nun who was nearly dead
and given up by the doctors, after using
Hop H iters beconieth well.

15. O'ls'i fnm worrying about neivoii9-ncti- s,

general debility, and urnuiry trouble,
for Hop Hitters will restore yen.

Catarrh KlaY'H
SW-T.w- ll Cream Malm

ha cilticd itu etivlulilv
r I'tilatlon wherever
known, dlaplnrliiK all
ether preparation. An

W.i.dMII IN artlc'u of uudollhled

mi y1 merit.
rx v. iti g a

r J i3 i

IB NOT A

LUiUlK OK HNfKK

MAY-FEVE- D, Apply by tin- - tlnmr
Into thu noatrlla.

Whim alianrhoil It rflVctmilly rlennaea the tmaal
raaniittra of vlrui raiialntf healthy aerri'tlotia,
It allava 1i flamtnatloit, prole. 't thu inmii-hratii- d

II I nit? f the huad from adill'lnnal
rohl coniiilotoly heal tho a irea anil reatorva he
aor.ae ol tati and amell. Ilenvfli'lat reaiilta are
reallaed hv a few applications.

A Tllll'iOltHII Tl(K A I'M K N T W tl,b Ct'UK.
Vnequali'd for Cold In the Head, Headache Ami

!"Hie'. or attv kind ol innroua nieniliriinnl Irrita-
tion. Hend for circular. Ily mall, tircpnld f) c.
aoackaife-alan- ip reel ' d. tld by all wholu-sal- s

amrrelnll drnga-tata-.

KI.VM C H IC AM II A LM CO., Oivo, N . Y .

.flu LYON&HEALY
Slnts A riiinroo 8ls.,Clilcsgo

AND L'A rALUtmRi1 fl lM. '"'
,

"Onril
.if i aurHiiH'"'.. i"n
IWiin. M"l"i,. ('ifj'"1.
u ,. Im.ii II.IhS Hf.ITt All

l.lk S.iii.iit nana i "hum, """IMM M.i.H.i.. .i, InrVi tea la.iin'tlnii i V

ri. r. An.Vr.e Iiin ia aail a uilma'
ad'hi ' Uanil toul.

THE DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICE: NO. 7H OTIIO LF.VEK.

OKPICUL PAPKK UK AbBXANDEK OOCNTY.

BNTKKKIi AT TUB CAIHO I'OHTOKKICK K(iR

t'HANHMISHtON TIIIIOUOU TUB MAILS AT
BBCUNU CLASS ItATKB.

Tbi Vaisar drl i.

I'rof. V. L. Kilter's geiiinl face nlmne
wiih ti ruddy nftur tlintter cjlow. It is
Ids task ti guide thti handw nnd Voit.'es
of the r Vassnr girls in music. His
eves p:irkleil tiirotigb h pair of Hta-zilin- ti

pi bbles ms the reporter approach-
ed.

"How nre nil the girls professor?"
"Oil, indeed. I can't stiy; they wiil

not arrive until tho bitter part of the
month." These words were upoken
with iidertmin accent just noticeable
enough to he charming. At the same
time he tiasiimed a more dignified air.

"Which cuss last vear took the prize
for the best pies?"

"I don't think they are instructed in
baking," said the" doctor, earnestly,
"but they mav take turns waiting nt
the talile, and" (hesitatingly) "I be-

lieve' they make up their own rooms."
"Do they make good wives?"
"Ah, in j dear sir, I know not, but I

suppose they do," said the professor,
seeming disposed to change tho sub-
ject.

"Do you never meet these girls in
after life when they are making shirU
and serving square meals?"

"Our gins are very studious, sir; they
have much spirit; they havo to work,
and those who lag are not thought well
oi.

"Hut don't tiiey get lonesome with-
out the boys?"

'Entertainments are given on occa-
sions during tho year, at which invited
guests appear," said the professor in a
cold tone. "Our girls are very intel-
lectual."

"Would anv of them marry a poor
man?"

"Most of our students are young
women who wish to prepare themsoltes
to earn a maintenance, but 1 see no rea-
son why they might not tuarryaman ol
meager income."

"Are they prettier than the majority
of the girls wo meet?"

"N iw you who live in New York and
see so many ladies would be able to
jude," sighed the professor. "Yes as
a eis they will take a hih rank far
persevering, hard-wor- k ingyounff ladies.
When they lirst come somo seem sur-
prised that they cannot do as they
p. ease. At tiie end of three months
tiny settle down and do splendid
m ork."

'Now, candidly, would they make as
good house-wive- s as the (erman girls
do?"

There vafan evident mental strug-
gle before tho answer came. "Why
not! It is my belief that education en-

able? a woman to do anything better;
s.ie can see quicker how aud when to
do anything. Housekeeping should be
easv to pick up, and I believe they
will do it better than many."

"You think they could give the soup
a more esthetic flavor?"

"They should do everything well."
" They have societies more or less

in the nature of orders?"
"Yes."
"Then they wouldn't object to their

liusliauds attend ng lodge?"
"They debate with much keenness

and vigor of thought, I havo beard,"
(said the professor, evasively.

"What are some ot the topics of dis-

putation?"
" 'The Aims of Man.' 'Is Chocolate

Injurious to Digestion ?' and kindred
questions in mental science are among
tnose I recollect."

At this point l'rof. Kilter mopped bis
brow and bowed with evident sense of
relief us the reporter departed.

LttHra b) Heard.
Some day the Senate Committee on

Labor will 'have Kussell Sage beforo it
in tho witness box, an 1 the examina-
tion will lead off with:

"Let's see ah Mr. Sage, were you
the poor son of a poor farmer up in New
Hampshire?"

"I was."
"Hud to study your books by the

light of a corn-co- tire?"
"I .lid."
"Went barefoot in winter and ragged

in summer, and up to your 18th year
you never had lifty cents to your
name!"

"Correct, sir."
"At the age of 19 you began to spec-

ulate. You traded a 1 watch for a
$.'! colt, and in the course of time
wurKcd tip the colt into fifty sheep pelts
and a brindled steer?"

"Exactly, sir."
"And you are now worth millions?"
"Yes, a few."
"All thadi. by selling tinware from a

peddler's wagon, and removing corus
and warts at ten cents a remove?"

"Every dollar, sir."
"That' will do, Mr. Sage. You and

Mr. (build and Ihe other boys have
thrown a heap of light on this labor
question, ami our gratitude is unbouud-td- .

-I- IVii Stmt aYckm.

Tho work of culling a perpendicular
shaft from tho 2,lh)0 level of tho Mexi-
can Mine in Nevada to '2,700 lovul is
very dillletilt and dangerous. Tho rock
is bitterly hard and it dons not blast woll.
With all this a perfect of torrent of hot
water is constantly pouring down upon
the- men. It Is dillletilt to concolvo how
they can work at all In such a place.
They must go principally by tho sense
of touc- h- must feel their way like blind
men. Nol only is it impossible for tho
minors to look up, but such Is tho force
of the pouring cascades of water that
they cannot climb tho ladders without
danger of being beaten off, and it has
often beou found necessary to rig
hoisting apparatus by which to hoist
Iho cien up to their work.

m a

Bitstio Now Englund in Old Euglaud,
While in England I caught a man in

Wind sor Forest who spoke to mo In tho
Intonations of rustle New England. Ho
was simply of the old stock, and wits
speaking in tho old tongue they brought
over witli them to Hosion, It is going
homo to the old nest; it is (hiding tho
old steadfast human heart and life; it is
faco matching face, and eyo matching
eye, and footstep matching footstep

CAIKQ BULLKTIN; SUNDAY MOKMNU OCTOBER 21, 1833.
i i .

:

across Hie L'uit ot vear?. ! r wo

:i I go in itno who cross the sea and lind
out afresh how one day may ho to us
also in a thoti-aii- d years and a thou-
sand years as one day, so deep and
Mire are the roots of this grand old' lifo
of lie' Eng,ih-- p .iking race. Hubert

RIVER NKWS.

GPL

w. K Laihiiiiim. pi.,..? , ii..f ..I . ii. ..,.
and ateamhnit pasaeiwer ai-in- Orders for all
kinds of aumahoat Job printing ml Id tuil. Ollke
at Bower's European Hotel. No. 7S Ohio levee.

ItlVKIt ITKMs.

The City of St. Louis arrived here yester
day noon. She had about 1C00 tons of
freight, departed for New Orleans at 2 p. m.

The 8te. Genevieve from St. Louis passed
down for Memphis last night with a good
trip, The Minnutonks, from the govern
ment reported hero yesterday. She awaits
orders to leave again probably
The Ohio is falling slowly at Evansville
and Louisville, it is to be hoped that the
river will get enough to guard against tho
freeze up before winter sets in fairly, as at
the present stage of water it would not take
a very heavy freeze to close navigation.
The Cons. Millar left Memphis last night
for Cincinnati and is due here
Foj passage see W. F. Lambdin, Agent.
The Ella Kimbrough arrived here yesterday
at 13:30 p.m. She had 900 6cksot cot- -

ton seed, 1500 feet of walnut lumber, be-

sides a lot of miscellaneous freight. She
leaves ou her return trip for Osceola to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock. The City
of Providence from Vicksburg is due early
this morning for St. Louis. Look out for

the Hudson bright and early this morning.
Bhe goes to St. Louis and W. F. Lambdin
will furnish tickets al low rates to the future
city or way pom's. The City of Vicksburg
is due from St. Louis for the lower
Mississippi. The Jno. A. Scudder from St.
Louis will arrive tomorrow morning on her
way to New Orleans. The Paris C. Brown
from Cincinnati is due for Orleans
this morning.

Foreign Honors to a Friend of America.
Sidset, NkwSocth Wales. At the

New Zealand international Exhibition, the
highest prize was awarded St. Jacobs Oil,
the Great Remedy for pain-curin- g and
healing.

THE GREAT GERMAN
iiiraifflaMiiiiiil' REMEDY

!UlIoiurjna-:iT:-j-
,

,ii

fmaiaiin!iii" FOR PAIN.
i..t ...iiiij

Iti llfves am! cures
ii! il.ii!r.ii!ii!iiiiiii u

KHIiniATlSM,
ltMlIiUCtini!iM Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
UA UK,

HV.VIUv UK. TOOTH At HE,
ttllMlltUMB V SOFE THROAT,

!lliiH,.-iiil!- '!! QVIN.-- V. SWKt.LI.VfSS.
SI'KIIM,.nil

ptoiwaioflif ii Soreneta. Cuti. Bruiiai,

Itl ll.S. M AIDS,
IllimlllllhleMMi'ini

And nil other bodily aiihps
ami pallia.

flFTT CENTS A BOTTLE.
Inini!!""!!:!: Snlil hy nil ririiBKljta and

Pviileri. Direetiuiia in 11

l"iiti:.i(..
.illlllllll1 ..iC!"!ll,

"
ll The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

.l. fi .,,....fit":':. ..,.0 l Vri.r.UH A CO.)

llllltllDorf. Mil., t'.Si. A.

A SURE
RECIPE

For Fine Complexions.

Positive reliefami imniuni
ty from comjilpxional blem-
ishes may be found in Hasan's
Magnolia Jtalm. A delicate
and harmless article. Sold
by druggists everywhere.

It imparts tho most bril-
liant and life-lik- e tints, and
tho closest scrutiny cannot
detect its use. All unsightly
Discolorations, Eruptions,
Ring Marks under tho eyes,
Sallowness. Redness, Kouh-nes- s,

and tlio flush of fatiguo
and excitement aro at oneo
dispelled by tho Magnolia
Ralin.

It is tho ono incomparablo
Cosmetic.

ARE 13
YOU El ERVQUS

AND LACK ViTAL ENERGY?
T" T"" lieitiin,' Unlviinlc Hlilalft
'!' ;,VtTl mi. I .nri.lh.T ! Ii'i'tm Oal- -

mid M ill. net 10 Al I'll'
n,,H ( U'Tl,nl Ulna

ailrni-iimi'i- Nerviiiiwl'rhlh
I y, furitlyHla, KtiHiiniiMain
I llei ),l itiiiiintliin, 1

of VIIhI K'iry, Owrw'irlj-i- l
llrnln, Weukllai k,

I.lv.r. anil hUimaeb
enmpliilnta, anil ara adapt1
ed to LlTHKH SKX. "J'liaaa

ai.lliini'M areni.
rf luteal

and
ilrelr illlterant
trom lNillaan.1 nil
nthera, aa thT
poaltlalr sen.-rat- a

1 enrrenta
ennllniiouA

withoutSM iiclda, caaalna no
anrea, tyir

ran ha worn at
work aa w.ll aa
reat-e- nlr nolle1
nli In lo wrninr.
l'owar reuiiliitea
tn meet Ih. dlttii
nt .tKa ' all

dlaeaaea wh.ra
KleotrlrandMar... ,MU,m.il

a or wo. in. i n..a. ror MEN ONLT at nnrn reaoa
tha aeat ol dlaeima, aa IIihv not ilirw t nin Nerrona,
Muaciilar.antl llon.riillt. Ci.nn.rn, apwlIU reatorlnf
thanltalltjr-whli- ih la Kleelrlellt dmlned fmnith.arr
tain hr aitnma or lndl.er.Uona, Hip lima In a natural
war nt.rcuin. the wimkn.aa wlthuut ririiuulna tha atom
aoh. Thar will curt averr phm ahort nf atrnrlural

and w. are iirepmad to fnrnlih lb moat
and timet lo mrport oar clalma

imphallo I'anuiol.t Frer..or a. ot aealwl for So pnaUaa,
I AMk.MOAN OALVANIO CO.tm k mui f 9 1 8 Ni Oth Ii... Cti Loil.M

A loviamiicATUK'H BALK. I i i i i.

Notice la harchy given that on Wednesdar tho
81at day or Ocloher tn itl, hetweeu thu hour) of 10
0 clock In the forenoon ar.d ft o'clock in tha after-uoo- n

or aaid dai , at the laie lealilunce of I'uter
Mioltenherif, all ial', tHrSiolmati, decua-e- d, In thu
cltv of Cairo, coiu.tv of Alexander and state 01 llll
nola, the per-iii- prop rly i f aald derediint, con-- a

li in 4f of i waKona, t mull a, 1 cart, houaea and
;lied. 2 Hheulliarr a, Krlud iiotie, S ahoy. la. 1
lot toola. I lot ahlnir'ia aid Intnlier, 1 plow, 1 har

' re doora Ho f, iiniiiit wire, I lot barneaa,
lot .hot lii'd 1 loltriiu'.e, 1 pump and plpea,

1 old atove, 1 chair, 1 lot Klaaa, I mud wheel,
'"'If". ,'a,:'' Iniplemnnia, other artlclis,
will hv aold at imlilic sale.

TEL.MS OK HAI.Ki-l'tirchn- aea of leas than live
dollarato be paid In hand; I. r that amount and
ever, on a credit of aii moniha, thu purchaser nlv-loi- r

no c, with Approve!) aecnriiy.
AD'iU'U HWOHOoA Administrator.

Cited ( alro. Ilia , Hepttinhi r i!Slh, 1SH.
(iltKEN A GIMIUItT, Altomevs.

Mi n'AliAIII SOC1KTY,

JjjL'KEKA! EL'HKKA!

suhstiti:tk Fuji lifk issuh-
ANf'K ( IlMl'AMKS.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'
Mutual Aid Sociktv,

OF OAlliO.

OrganlMdJulv Utli, 11177, luder the Laws o

the State of Illinois. Copyrighted Jult
9, 1877, Under Art oi'Congrcss.

OPFKJKKH:

JAS. H. MudAHKV rresld.tn
J. H. HUHISSUN l,t
M. PUILLIPS ud Vlcc l'rgaldeut
J. A. UOLOSTINE Treaeurer
W.H. MAHKAN ,, ,, , . .

J H ( " Htuli'li Auvi,ir.
THOMAS I.EWI8 Hecretnrv
EI). 11. WIJITE Aaalslant Secretajy

KXKUU'J'IVK CO M M IT TK K.
Wm F.I'ITCHKlt, I.. S. THOMAS,
W.C JOCEI.YN, V. VINCENT,

WILL T. KEUUUHN.

HOARD OFMANAGEHS:
J. A. Ooldatlne. of (ioldatlnu & Rosenwati-r- , whole-lal- c

and retnil ary ttood. en-- , j Jas. S. Meltahey,
lutubvr Qealur; W u. K. 1'itcbur. Ren'ral airent;
Alhert Lewia, dealer in flour and ktra'n; 1,. 8.
Thomas, hricklayer; Mnaea I'UllIipa, coutra-'o- r
and builder; I. A. t'hunililey, grocer: Tho..
Lewis, secri'turv and attorney-at-law- ; V. II.
Marfan, lUmiepathic tihysiclan; II Sa der, of
Sunder Son. eroc.ira; It, It Uiilrd, stree acper-vi.or- ;

Kd It. White, aaa't sec. W. (. M. A. So-

ciety; J. W. Spier, Inmher aud s.w-mil- K. L.
OernlKon, barker: K. H. Dietrich, clerlt V., St. I,.
il'.R. K. M. Kohier merchant tailor: Jeff M.
Clark, dealer in r and window shade; J.
E. Knells h. contractor and tiulldur; Will T.

Morse t Kedbiiru. cliiHr manufacturers;
K.Vincent, dealer in lime and cement: L A.
I'be ps, photographer; W. O. Joeelvn, dentisL, S
II. Taber. nifg. Jeweler; J. If Kobiiison, J I'.anl
notary public; J. S. I'etne. phyaician; H. W.
Bostwick, Insurance agent : K. IC. Jarboe. in

St. Gas main., and K K. Valbndgt-- , lumber an i
saw-mil- of Cairo; II. Lelyhton, cnshltr Nat.
Bank, Stuart, tows; Hev. K. A vviiker.ou, I'rvur-bur- g,

Ky.; J.W. Tarry, pbvslcian. Fulton, Ky

LN'Sl'KANCR.
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S500 REWARD!
TH will pi thf inx rwiri fnr ttf Mof l.lr Complilnt'

riy(iti, M.k H- aiiiwha, lioliirfttmn, C'nmittiiliii orCotivtir(ii,
wt.dou-un- rt wtti Wn' . .iXtt ui, when ih dlrr.--

llnnli'e ilrU'Lly f n'flled wllil. 'I 'iry r ('un-'- Vi i. J
6vrr(:l U f wt!(t'l.Mi. Fuji r f w iMijri, uw
uuiititf fiiils ?d fftiti. Kor m! I'v (ill dmiruliu b.tir nf

lu 'id trtiiiatb.ru, T,i p t,Ml'i4 n miifarturcl tilv ly
DWS C. MT A 0., h )t V, M:i.lum m., Ctilrrk
Vm iJivk, Milt I y tuuii ('rrjm .1 mi rrrltif ,1 cii.t

Health is Wealth !

jsLJjSr. aOlJawlTR I ATM E KrV
l)ti K. ('.West's Kkiivk ami Hiivin Tiikat.

KT.Kt, a glllirillttisvl annoitin fur lIj'Hterill, I'mii.
noss, ('(iiivillnini)a, Fits, Nervoua Neiinilui,
UoiulurliP, Nervous Prostration ciiuhimI by the umi
nf aleohsil or tolmeoo. Wakefulness, Mentnl

Softening of tho llrnin reniilliiiK in
ami lending to misery, ilecny hiiiI denth,

I'raninturo OU Auo, lliirn iiiiess, lss "f power
in either sex, Involuntnry Iswses nnl Kiiemint-orrhir- a

cnnaeil hy ovowxer t ii n of t he Inui n,
Iju'Ii l'X eoiituins

cmo month's troiiiment. f.l.imn liox,irsix boxoa
for $,'Ml), sent by nniil prepniil on receiptor pneo.

Mr! .AH VTI T. HIV HF.H
To cum nrv i iu.. With enrh order reoelvivl hytis
for six boxes, ircoinpiinii'd with $.'i.l", wo will
send thu piirvhawr our written giianuiti'o to tn.
funillbij money if the Irentno'tit does uutvllivf
a euro, (iiiamntttos issued only by

HA1UIY W. SCIUJII,
Druggist, Cor. Coinmerciiil avo. ,t isth s ., Cnuo

RUPTURE
Rupture pnltlvslr Ciir.il by Dr. Tii'mli

Maitnatlo a' lo Truaa l irandest. Invnl Ion ul I let
lis h l'ntiir.Onlr aenuln. F.lwlrlc Truaa In Ih.wniM.
win ma ouir on. iiibi win .rowni .n-- in.
M..ll. 11. I. Ornr HU It idlcal OiireaeriiSfd.
mum what I r, una. wmnia, ni rew ior. in.

Phyalismninlst, write. Ai . Ii "The arenl
audeompl.lac1 r.our Mmuintle Truaa ettuctwd nil una
l(mrani la .irman.n, fur whleb I aball r.

main aiai.fol." ,1. Sirnsa. M. P. r.vtli iiluia

8J?N HUlbtUwUbt.Luuia,tJa.

vvw nnnp. iih ,

j V ." ,D """"" "in renetrate to tne very Bona.
HOT discolor tha fikln. or lonvn tUn..rn,.i.i.. ....,. i...... . w ."v .1.UR, , ,n cii'-i;m- i m any num. 11

inaswo KHi'AMiirtiio Onre of RWrnatlam. Snnttiv.. W
"iTIiili iTT7 ;

Sorp Throat Paint In tne Limbii nrluany uart ol thn Svstom'
'iti la tmiMt v nfnp;iiiMiia far till st'iinu
reulrlntf a jMiweriul UiQuslve sllinulaiit. bee Mem-ir- .

Ask your Druggist for It. Trice 00 cts
Prepared only by JACOB S. MERRELL,

Wholeaaln Dnigglat. ST.

'EW AUVEHTISKMUNTH

(Jood Pay for Agents. $101 to njptr tner.th
made soiling our Duo Hooka and Illblear Write to
J. (.'. Mc'JL'KOV CO., Chicago, 111.

(, A1MK (4 designs). Siimetblng
good. Mailed on receipt or cents

lu atainpa. UK A HSU A CO , P.O. Dot 1 81, N.Y.

Elj7
1

C Cream Ealm,
UN nQUALLEI) for COLD in the HEAD

Cream Halm has gained an envlahls reputation
wherever known ; displacing all oiher preparations.
Bond forcircular coutalnlBg full Inform Hon and
roliahlo testimonials. Hy mall, prepaid, 50 cents a
package stamps received, hold by all wholesala
and retail druggl.ts. ELY'S '. UKAM BALM CO.,
Owego, New Y,rk.

Tfffw 1 p WITHOUT A TKACHKKI Sopor's
ill Instantaneous Ouide to Keys of Piano

and Organ. Price $ Will teach anv person
to play in pieces of music In one day. You could
not learn it trom a teacher In a month for $ju. Try
it and be convinced Sample copy wil: be mailed
to any address on receipt of 25 cents In stamps hy
HHAKNE & CO., I'ubliahera. P, Q Hoi Its:, N. Y.

J5ATTLE op

THE HOOKS.
50H.IWI VOLUMKS the choicest literature of the........... ,H.f.l.l inn..... ...iihj pill;" ni. iinu lit'!,, i.u.i pi pruos
over known. NOT sold by deaors. Sent for i- -

amina ion nerore payment on evidence or good
faith JOHN B. ALDHN. Publisher. 18 Vc--cv

St., N. Y. P. O. Box 17.

MADE ox PURPOSE
One offline Which are

More frequent than Profitable.
'W'bv. mv child, this is not BENSON'S CAP- -

CINk POUOLS PLAHTEK," sail a father lo his
little ddughscr, after examining a package she hnd
lu.' brought from the drug store.

"Ian t It, Pa? I m Sony but I Baked Ihe man for
Benson's I know 1 did, and be took the H cents
yon gave me to pay for It with," exclalmeil tho
child positively. "Maybe tho drug man made a
mistake."

"I'll go 'round myself mid sec," was the gen'le-man'- s

comment, as he donned bis coat aud hat.
"W by dliiu l you -- end me Heuaon'a piaster, In-

stead of this cheap and trashy thin. "
"Why, I tbo ght th t would suit you Just as

well."
"Voii thought! yon thouL'htl What bnalneaa

havo yon to think? I Don't nay you for thinking,
but for filling my order, " said the Indignant caHer,
contcinptiioiislv. "Tbir.l take thut thing back
and give me my mouev, I'll get what l waut
elsewhere."

DOCTOR

617 St, Charles Streot, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. rcp;ular Qrndusu of t medical
Collem-s- , has lieen lenner engaui'd In the treat-
ment of aVhrouic, Nervoua, Mini Hintlllol Ulaea.es thun anv other lihvalcliiu In
St. Louis, aa city papers slaw anil all old rel-din- ts

know. Consultation oitlce or hf mall,
free and invited. A frlemliv talk or hta opinion
posts nothing. When Itlalneonveiilciittovlatt
the city .or treatment, t tlelnea can lie sent
liy niallor everywhere. Citraiile
guaranu-ed- ; where iloiiUl extata It la frankly
stated. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin jind tioneB, Blood

Imp ur ities and B lood Poi so n i n g, Skin A ffe

tions, Old Sores and Uloers, Impediments to

Marriage, Ehfumati'm, Piles, Special

attention to cases from over-work- brais.

SDEGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Exoesse

Indulgences or Exposures.

It I. : ..but that n hvsli-lii- pnylng
particular alleiill.nl to a cla of eaea sitalna
great bk 111. and phvsii-ian- - In regular priii'lli--
all over the country knowing this, lYeiienlly
recommend ensesto the In America,
w here every knowu aiipllmire la resorted lo.
Slid the proved leliieille of llll
sires and eiiimtrlei nr. A whole lumas )

ined ierolllie pureinea, and nil are trested with
skill lu a rei"i'ttul nuiuuir: nml, knowing
what Pi do. noeiHi Inn nil ire iniele. On ac-
count of the great tiiniilur n..h Ini;. the
rhnrges an- - kept low. ufi, n lower than Is
ilcuiaiidiil hv others If von Meciire tli, skl'l
and net a speeilv and pei n e! lite cure, that Ii
the Imperial!) Iieitter. P jinphlct. IKI p igea,
sent to any n. hires free,

putes. I MARRIAGE GUIDE, I pages,
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Healed for eO

cenlH In or ciin le v- I ivt II liy won-,- '.

liul pen pli'luri",, H ue In life arlli'levon thu
lollow lug aiihterla. Vheni.iv marrv, whoiinl;

hv? ProiM'f age to inari-v-
. bo hurry llrt,

JlanhiHid, vi onianhoed. Ibvlealdei-iiy- . Who
ahoiild mari'v. Wow life tin. h.i'dni'.Muav be
Jucrened. rhrwt niiirrt, .1 or I'Miit.nijiliilliig
P i a r l v should lead II. i I oiiuhl to be lend
ny all adult per.m,. lien kenl innhr lock and
key. Popular eillllon. aiiine - nbnve, but niief
sever and Umi puge dui'viiUli mini, lu uioiiejr
Sr iKislaga.

How Many Miles l!o You Drive?

The

ODO M K T K 11

Will Toll.

This Instrument Is no Isrger than s watch, ft
tel.s the exact number of miles driven to the
1 l'iln part of a mile; counts up lo l.uof) mllis;
wuler and dust tight; always in order; save.
horses Iroin lining over-d'lve- U uaallv attitcn d
to the wheel of a Buggy, Canlago, Sulky, VA agon,

Head Cart, Sulky Plow, Reaper, Mower, or oilier
vehicle, tnvalunhlu to Liverymen, Pleasure
Drivers, Physicians, Farmers, Surveyors, Dray.

men, ICx.iressineii, Mags owners, Ac, Price only

fVOleach, onn-lhlr- thu prlt of auy other Oilom-olo- r.

When ordering aive dluinelerof the wheel,

Hunt hy mall on receipt nf price, post pa d.

Address Mol'ON N ELL (lib M I. TIC It Co.,
II Nonh La SuDe St., Chicago.

tr-Seu-d for Circular. K't llin.

BANKS.

'UIE CITY NATIONAL HANK.

Ol t.airo, Illinois,.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. tf 100,000!
A General lUnkinir Huslnci.s

Coudiu-U'il- .

THOS. W. 11AJ.1,1LAY
Cashier.

JNTEUPIUSE SAVING HANK.

OfCslro,

liXCIXSIVELY A SAVLNfiS HANK.

THOS. W.lIAtJMDAYi
Trsunrer,

A llOWt'lllll lileliii.li.li, 1
Iiosed mostly of Essential Oils
i no most penetrating Liniment

no eoe, n.nueu illat a

! -

HIn tho Stomach and
a ,,,.,..Bowola

"

per buttle

LOUIS. MI
NEW AOVKHTIHEMENTS.

PIANOPOnTES.I NKUUALI.KD IN

Tone, Toncli, WorlnnansIiiD & Durability
WIT.M1M KAni: & ro.

No.. 3o4anil Ve West Ilnltlinore Slreet, II;U,'tiiniA
No. D JKIflh Avenue, New York.

JllVOHClCS.-- No pub Icily; residents of any
Male lleserliou, Advice and

applications for stamp. W. 11. LEE, Alt'y, 2)9
Broadway, N Y.

TO ADVKlnTSEIIS -- Lowest rales for advertia- -

ingin OTD gnod nespapi rs ae"t fren. Address
(EO. P. R0WE1.L & CM.. 10 Borneo St., N. Y.

4$mCT&

Swift's Specific
Is not a triumph nf science, but Is a revelation
through thu instinct of tho untutored savage, and
Isa c impleto antidote to all kinds of Blood Poison
and Humor.

Swift's Kpecillc, has cured mo of Si rnfula, which
Is h redltary In toy fu'iuly. 1 have sullered with
It for miiny years, and havo tried a great many
ph a cians and all sons of treatment, hut to no
purpose.; anil when I began to lake Swift's Sp clflc.
I was in a horrible condition; but thank" to this
gn at reined , I am rid of tha disease. There is
no doubt that It Is the greatest medicine In exist-
ence, and I hope any who doubt will wilte to ma.

E. C. HAWKS, .in.,
Clurksvtlle, Ua.

After suffering twenty-liv- years with a painful
Dry letter, ami trying many physicians, I was ut
last relieved by the use of Swift's Speclllc. and I
Checrully reromuieud It to all similarly afflicted.

Kkv. I.H. BltASIIAM.
Milton, (in.

81.000 KM WARD!
will he paid to any Chemist who will find en
ana'yMs of lis) hot l lea S. S. s., onu particle of
M. rrury, Iodide Potassium, or any mtnenil sub-sta- n

e.
Til ' SWIFT SPEC IP 10 CO.,

Drawer 11. Atlanta, ((a.
Write for the tut lu Book, which will ba

mailed free.
Price: Small size, St ud per bottle. Lurgn sl.o

(lioHlini; iloub c quant ty) $1 7i bottle. All
It. 2

V- - rrt-- O
ISA

HLHnOME

PVfflIle

II Cfj "Uii.'- - ntimr nRnrnwvaws VHWIII
NO CQL

30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

oci LAfc.
ILL. MASS. OA.

TOR SALE BY

II. Stkaala tfe Co., Cairo, Ir.is

JOHN Sl'KOAT,

ntOI'HlETOI'. OK HPHOAT'H I'ATKNT

11 KFKKitElfATOIi OAKS,
AND

WholoHJilo Dealer in Ice.

li'l IIV TIJ K CAR LOAD OH TON, .Via L
PACKED KOH HIJirPINti

Out r.ti.ttl u Spocialtv.
C IH' FU! lilt

I'nr.Twclflli Street and Levee.
'A1K(. H.T.INOIM.

KDl'CATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAD'NIY
I HKsTKIt. li.'d year opuus Heptumhor K'lh.
Building new. Superior ntioliitniuuis Civil Ku- -
gltiofrlng. Cbcmlcil, Colluglstu, Knullsh Con r sea,
tlrtulanof P. W, lliirclsv. Vsa., W. P, Hslildsy,
Isq ,or of Col. TUKo; 11 T ATT, IWl,

Tisaut


